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l"1ay 7, 1969

Day of Prayer Slated
For Convention Service

/\::t;..'r4. (BP)--Southern Baptists will observe May 25 as a day of prayer for a apecial
evangelistic service scheduled next month in New Orleans as part of the denomination's amwal
meeting.

tlFaith and Work for Victorytl is the theme of the 7:30 p.m. meetina, June 13, the final
fJc!Jsion in the denom1.nation'. five-day convent1.on. Also slated is an afternoon time of
Christian testimo~y and prayer (for the evening service).

SBC President W. A. Criswell of Dall.es, who called for the daylong prayer emphaaia,
in December appesled to the denomination's Home Mission Board in Atlanta to sponsor the
evt.."gelistic meeting to "put a little revival fire into the 'araveyard' end of the convention. tI

T~e missions agency accepted the appeal, and in addition to arranging the prOlE"
f~~ded a Q7.000 promotional effort--inc1uding handbills, and coverage in neWspaper., radio
a;:'.j tC\le.vision.

Eual A. ~wDon of the mission cgency's division of evangelism asked all to pray f r
'.Jth,~ potvzr of the Lord to be present in the service so we can win .. many people .a poa.lble
to the Lord."

.. -T!eatt;.rcd sl'caker ror the servfce will be-John Bisagno, pastor of First Southern Baptist
;;h;';'-'C:1 of Del City, Okla., which added last year 344 members by baptism, the larga.t number
reported in: the SBC.

MUsic will be provided by a combined choir from New Orleans Baptist churches uDder the
;!~..r(~'.::t.ton of Charles Hayes, minister of music of the Metarie (La.) Baptist Church.

The afternoon session on Friday will be devoted to the theme, "Prayer and God'. W rd
in Evan.gel1sm," as preparation for the evening service.

Featured will be testimonies by recently released Cuban missionar:1es, H41rbert Caudill
and David Fite; in addition to short presentations from E. L. Go~onka of Atlanta, L. D.
Clepper of Cottonport, La., Elle Woerner of toreauville, 1~,", ,:;t.''1d. Seaman Mi.sionary J hn
Vandercook, of N~ Orleans.

Criswell will close the afternoon session.
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Southern Baptist Negro
E1.(;:ted Chapel Hill Mayor 5/7/69

-30··

Ct~.PEL HILL, N.C. (BP)--A deacon and choir member in a Southern Baptist church here
h:t:3 Ot;COT.G the first Negro mayor of a Southern town with a white majority.

He is Heward Lee, 34,. native of Georgia and the son of a share cropper. Lee, now
personnel relations director at Duke University in nearby Durham, N.C., twice dropped out
of high school before going on to college.

lie came to Chapel Hill in 1964 and became a choir member and deacon of Binkley Memorial
Bn:1tist Church here. The church ' :!os named for Olin T. Binkley. president of Southeast rn
F~pti3t Theolozical Seminary in Wake Forest, N.C.

Lee bears a striking resemblance to the late Dr. Martin Wther King.

:r.n hiS. c~.n!Pf.l.:t -:":1 for me.:·')'!, he ccf 0..:"' ".~d, noItl.):ld. Giduz, a. 12-ye,ar v~tet:~n on the Chap,el.
EJ11 ::::''1::::1 of' .~.-.:~.::... ~~.~~ pc::--,-1 "'_··""··:":'~'.:c<?· 5:": ~-;er cent of. 'the v.'btji.""

.Ch:i:pol l::'"ii"~ i:~~$ ti:d a U~S~o At~e:=r,:~:), f~r thi past 15 years t but Lee will be the first
!Yr:c;;:.,:,-' ):Il.'r.yo! i.:t ti:".~.G t:.n::'vcroity town.
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May 7, 1969

President Proposes Major
Reforms in Food Programs

2 Baptist Press

•
WASHINGTON (BP)--President Richard M. Nixon, in a surprise move, has asked Congress

for a billion-dollar-a-year increase in federal food aid programs to feed the poor.

Declaring that hunger in the land 1s "embarrassing and intolerable'," the President
submitted proposals to boost the government's food programs to a total $2~ billion in 1970.

The announcement of the administration's intention to iucrease hunger funds heads off
recent reports that President Nixon was reneiging on his promise to launch a major attack
in the war on hunger.

Under the PreSident's proposals the food stamp program would undergo a major revision
to:

* Provide poor families enough stamps to purchase a nutritionally complete d1et,es
timated by the Department of Argiculture to be $100 a month for a typical family of four.

* Provide food stamps at no cost to those in the very lowest income brackets.

* Provide food stamps to others at a cost of no more than 30 per cent of their income.

President Nixon also declared that the food stamp program should be complementary to
a revised welfare program, details of which will be released later this year.

In addition, the administration plans to strengthen the commodities distribution and
the special package programs. The latter is a supplemental food program providing needy
pregnant women and mothers with packages of especially nutritious foods.

The special package program is currently in the experimental stage in some cities.
The new proposals call for issuing vouchers to needy pregnant women and mothers which can
be redeemed at food and drug stores for baby formulas and other highly nutritious special
fo ds_

The President said his long-range goal is to replace the direct distribution oCcommod!t~es

with the revised food stamp program. But until this can be done, "the commodities effort
will be strengthened.

Nixon pointed out that there are still 440 counties in the United States without any
family food assistance program. He promised to establish programs in each of these
counties before July 1970.

Only a portion of the proposals for revising the food programs would take effect this
year. The president said that $270 million is being Feprogrammed in the current budget to
permit some expansion of food stamps as soon as legislative and administrative arrangements
can be made.

Earlier President Nixon was criticized by many Senators and Congressman because he had
asked for only $15 million in additional funds to feed the poor. This amount was requested
for subprofessional nutrition aides to teach poor families what to eat.

The Presidentls message stressed again the need to educate people to choose proper
foods. Also, he announced that aspectsl effort will be made to involve the food industries
in t.he war against hunger •. H..e sa.. id.,h..... ewou~d~ oun.ce shortly a White House Conference on
Food and Nutrition to inWh.ve exUu.'tt""s *~ food industry.

10 1.1':·~fiV~):'. JA~ r ..
_. A-speeialfeatureo.f.t~;.Ndo~':lc!n~.a~lAnls new food reforms is the establishment
of a neW agency, the Food~d\~ut~!florf~e,~hoseexclusive concern will be the
administration of all federal food programs.

The President concluded his message on malnutrition by saying that "more is at stake
here than the health and well-being of 16 million citizens who will be aided by these programs
and the current child food assistance programs. Somethingvezy like the honor of American
democracy is at issue."

He recalled the times in U. S. history when the nation has responded to needs in other
parts of the world to feed starving people. "But the moment ie:af-hand to put an end to
hunger in America itself fora11 time," President Nixon declate~.
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